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Murray, Ky., Monday Afternoon; July 1957
 AIRED
Hafford Parker, Prominent In Business And
Church Life, Dies Suddenly On Saturday-Night
Hafford Parker, age 58, one
of Murray's most respected busi-
ness men and Christian layinen,
died. Saturday night about 9:30
o' k. His death was attributed
to heart attack.
Mr. Parker had put in a full
day Saturday baling hay and
had come home to a big supper.
He died while he was resting on
the couch, apparently while he
was sleeping.
Mrs. Parker said she heard a
slight noise and when she went
to investigate, Mr; Parker was
deed. She immediately called her
-sof! James who lives next door
to her.
Mr. Parker's death came as a
great shock -1.o the hundreds of
countians who knew him He was
in apparent' good health and
prided himself on being able to
put in as much work as most
men much younger than himself
The early eareFr of Mr. Park.:
started with a garage business
s /New Concord which he later
moved to Murray. He had the
Nash agency for many years in.
the location across from the
Postoffice.
Several years ago Mr. Parker
constructed the modern garage
building and showroom located
at Seventh and Main street.
He held the distinction of be-
ing the oldest Nash dealer in
Kentucky and sold Malay cars
t.,oughout this area,
About one year ago he re.
.11riquished this agency and took
on the Ford which the firm now
handles.
„Mr. Parker and his three sons,
Joe. James and John composed
a business team which operated
successfully ovet the years. In
recent years Mr. Parker glidual-
ly relinquished his responsibili-
ties in the business as the three
b..6s began to assume them.
During the past year he has
devoted most of his time to his
farming activity.
Mr. Parker was always actiee
in the church. 'He was a member
of  the First Baptist Church of
Murray and served as a Ififtifil
for some time. He also served
on numerous committees, the
most recent one being a commit-
to raise funds for a drastic
recnodeling program at t h e
church.
Survivors include his wife,
Cleo Sykes Will
Attend 'Jamboree
Cleo Sykes, Scoutmaster of
Murray Troop 45. will also at-
..-ed the National Boy Scout
...inboree which will ,be held In
Valley Forge.
Sykes has been Scoutmaster
Troop 45 for sevei.al years and
:las done an excellent job in
building up the troop.
A total of three persons from
Murray will attend the Jamboree.
In addition to Sykes, Joe Over-
es of Troop 45 and Ronnie Mc-
)6 el of Troop 77 will attend.
WEATHER
REPORT
,,Southwest Kentucky - Partly
ce5udy, warm and humid today,
t„eight and • Tuesday. Scattered
" thundershowers Tuesday after-
-1)00n and evening High today
: and Tuesday low 90's. Low to-
night low 70's.
Some -5:50 a m. temperatures
‘-included Lituisidlle 73, Lexington
70, Bowling Green 67, Evansville,
Ind.. 23, Paducah 71, Covington





Temperature at 8:15: 80
Relative, Humidity: 74%
' ifarometric pressure: 29.75 -
Wind Direction: Southwest
, Wind. Velocity: 4 mph
2
-
Hafford Parker is pictured
James, Joe and John short
their new garage building
and Main Streets. Another_
life .when he drowned in a
limits.
Mrs. Bertie, Parker; three sons,
Joe, James and John; one daugh-
ter, Dorthea, a• student at the
University of Tennessee; three
sisters, Mrs. Joe Lassiter of the
county, Mrs. Tennessee Ou.land
of the county and Mrs. Francis
Jarosz of Detroit.
Mr. Parker is also survived
by his father R. T. Parker. A
son Pat preceded him in death
at an early age.
He also had two grandchildren,
David and Beverly Jo Parker.
The funeral will be held, today
above with his three sons
ly after the construction of
and show morn lit Seventh
sop, Pat, met death early in
grave pit North -of the city
at 3:00 p.m. at the First Baptist
Church with. Dr. H. C. Chiles
and-Rev. Norman Culpepper of-
ficiating. Burial will be in the
city cemetery.
Pallbearers W • a a
kins, Rudy Barnett, Bill Adams,
Lubie Roberts, Wavil sOutland,
Hill Gardiner. Dm_
the church and his Sunday School
class will sit In an --honorary
group.
The J H. Churchill Funeral




Mrs. AlbeitswEllison, age 71,
.died on Sunday morning at 11:30
at • her horn-F-151f 'Murray route
two.
Survivors include her husband
AIbSIt-M.-fiti..nthree 
L. and R. L. of Murray route two
and Ben keys Ellison of Hardin;
one sister. Mrs. Mollie Curd of
Hazel; one brother, -Talbert Carr
of Murray route two; seven
grandchildren and one great -
grandchild. She was a member
of the Union Grove Church of
Christ.
The funeral was held today
at the J. H. Pburchill Funeral
Home with Elder John Hicks
officiating. Burial was -id the
Cole Camp Ground cemetery.
Pallbearers were Alton Cole,
Clifton Wilkerson, Lynn Parker,
Fred Butterworth. Orfield Byrd,
and Clarence Icackett.
• The J. H. Churchill Funeral
Hume is in charge.
Held in Beating
GIRARD MiNUtlY (top), shown
behind bars In Los Angeles, is
' being held in connection with
the beating of two-year-old
j9yg llj  Mey'es (below),,
A hot pair of Reds' pitchers
combined their talents to carve
a no-hit , 4-3 victory over the
stunned Yanks. Friday, knocking
the Bombers from the Little
League loop lead.
Ain Ellis gained credit for
the extra inning verdict but it
was pumping John Hutson who
-moat nf-the-work. Burr-to
a faction in. league rules, a
pitcher can acquire only 18 outs.
The contest was tied 3-3 after
the regulation five innings and
wen the'. Reds failed to tally
for Hutson in the first overtime.
he had to yield to Ellis.
The Redlegs pushed across the
deciding run in the seventh to
preserve the year's first no hitter
and knock the. Yanks from first
plike for the first time. Danny
Rowland was the losing piteher..
The winners collected six .hits
led by .Sherill Massey with 2.
In the opener- tbe,z,Cards took
a 18-11 slugfest from the Cubs
and mos;ed into first place. Joe
Wilkerson led the lied Bird
march, banging two hits and
Charles warren was the winning
pitcher. Carey Miller and Jerry
Duncan Clouted homers for the





















David Parker of the First Bap-
tist church attended State Royal
Ambassador Camp, Junior week.
July 1.6. at t edatniore Bap-
tist assembly. Bagdad, Ky.
Roy Weatherly and . /4ennetli
Garland served as counselors.
Bobby ,Key, student at Murray
Slate College, serVeel as a unit
leader. A total of 191 campers at-
tended this
These camper a are spdnsored
by the Kentucky Baptist.brother-
hood department, and under the
direction of j. C. Ballew, Louis-
vill4, State Royal Ambassador
secretary... .
iloyal'Ambissadors is the Sou-













Eugene Fielder celebrated his
third -brthday yeeterday with the
first order of homemade pizza
ever served in Murrayt,according
to hi •father Orris Fieldes who
cooked _it at,.the MtifraY
Pizza thd delicate Italian d
is seldom found On menus
inland towns and cities even
more rarely is it the genuine
source. But Fielder, after wait-
ing over two months for the
arrival of a pi4a oven, has
formally introduced it to Western
Kentucky.
Prior to becoming manager of
the Murray Grill, Fielder had
cooked .pizza for More than two
years at a Detroit cafe. This
weekend he received a Hotpoint
pizza_ electric oven from Chicago.
"This oven assures the serving.
of real pizza and not ready-mix
or frozen," he said.
The contents • of the food are
numerous but a rare Italian
sauce is its base. It is prepared,
in several ways, and assorted
- meats .are mixed in. Most
Americans do not come in con-
tact with it until they have
strayed to -coastal cities like
Boston or San Francisco and
its demand throughout the South
has long been heavy because
of impressions left by her. wand-
-servicemen,' ate.
A shortage of qualified chefs
is perhaps the most
oTTa—d has been
restricted to the seaports where
Italian cooks are nurrirronis-.
Should the pizza go over big
hr-Murray it may prove beneficial
to the ctiunty as a whole because
the nearest other pizza house is
located in Nashville. Several
years ago, a restaurant in Paris
added-the - dish to their menu
and through good publicity, suc-
ceeded in attracting customers
trent surrounding towns. However
due to improper facilities' the'
order could . not meet the re-
quirements of original pizza and
soon the. cafe lost its following.
Fielder feels that he has been
'-wise to wait for the oven rather






Joe Lancaster...._ age ....111.ctied
asturd“, July 0th at - P30 - at
home at .-714 :Poplar Street.
H death w a s attributed to
comPtications following an illness
of six. months. Mr. Lancaster
had been ,•-•in poor health for
several "ears.
He began practicing law as
a young man i:nd *as a member
of the lehrray Bar Association.
Surviwors include his %est , Mrs.-
Belle Lancaster;. one niece. rs.
J. A. Wesson, Tojedo, o
cousins,. Clarence Scott- of Paris,'
Tennesee and W. A. Scott of
Waverly. Tennessee, - •
He ' was a member of the
Murray First Methodist church.
Funeral services will be held at
the Max H. Churchill Funeral
Hawk Chapel Tuesday at 2:00
p.m: with Paul T. Lyles. Burial
wiR_be in the City Cemeter.Y.....__
The pallbearers, - members of
the Murray Bar Association, will
be: James Overbey. George E.
Overbey, Nat Ryan Hughes. Bob
Miller, Wells 0i,erby, James Las-
siter. Waylon Rayburn, Wade
Crawford. and John Ryan.
Friends may call at the Max
H. Churchill Funeral Home until
llic at.. • .s. -*MT=
OR. CRAWFORD HERE
M1
Dr. Phillip Crawford arrived
Friday night from Florida. He
will spend a few days with his
parents. Dr. and Mrs. F. E.Craw-
ford, before going to his new
assignment in Washington, D. C,
where-he will.be Flight Surgeon
at the Naval' air statton.
Funeral Held For
Mrs. Rogers Sunday
Funeral services -were held
Sunday at 2.30 p.m. for Mrs.
Pernecia Rogers. age IS, at the
Beech _Grove Cumberland .Pres-
byterian church. E R. Mathis
officiated. Burial' was in the
Beech Grove Cemetery.
Active pallbearers were;„,„Clif-
ton, Curtis. Byron, Berrnice, Ocus
and Bernard Boyd, all nephews.
The Max H. Churchill Funeral




rs.entuths --1-Tern pera t trees for
the five-- day period, Tuesday
through Satuulay, will.. .average
two, to five degrees above the
seasonal normal of 77 for Ken-
tucky. Little day-to-day change
in temperature. Precipitation will
average around two to three
tenths of an inch5 occuring as




Dr. James H. Bondurant left
Sunday for Gunter Air -.Force
Base, Montgomery, Aiabanaa,
er spending a few. days .with
-Mg parents Mr. and Mrs. C. 0.
Bondurant, in Murray, and with
Other relatives in Marshall Coun-
ty. James is a graduate of MU
ray State College and the Uni-
versity of Louisville Medical
School. He recently completed a
United 'States Air Force spon-
sored civilian intership at Phila-
delphia General Hospital and is
starting three years of active
duty as Captain in the Air Force
Medical Corps.
After a period of special Air
Force Medicine Training at Gunt-
er and at Randolph Air yore*
Base, San Antonio, Texas,_  
Bondurant will be assigned. (in
0etober) to the Far East Air




series of revival genii will
begin at the Goshen. Methodist
church on Sunday night, July le
and continue through Friday night
July 19;
J. L. Smithrneier, of First Me-
thodist church, Obion. Tenn., will*
be Thi ia8lng evangelist.-
74-5
The pastor! H W. Owen, and
thq CPP.hen congressAk"-- exteekls
to everyone a cordial invitation to
attend.
Ten Persons Are Injured In
Three Wrecks Inside County
A rash of accidents broke out
in Callow" County as -the long
Fourth of July holiday *eat into
As waning hours,
most serioue, ac
curred Sunday morning when a
1958 Cadillac dtiven 'by Earl
Futrell collided with a 1949 Ford
driven by Dwane Melton. The
accident occurred in -front of ttie
J. L. Mahan home nut north of
the radio station.
C.-T. Lear, Deputy. Sheriff.
said that apparently no witnesses
saw the accident when it occur-
red. Toy BoWland issued the call
help and he said_ it looked
like a cloud,of dust_ when ,he
first saw It.
All involved in the wreck -were
injured. Mr. Melton, his mother,
Mrs. Lily, and his wife and two
children were all in th,e Melton
car. Mrs. Lily apparently was the
most severely injured. She suf-
fered a severe head wound with
her scull being severely
ed.
She was listed as critical at the
tins. of the accident but is; rn;sv
list.,e!1 as being in fair condition.
Others in the accident are also
listed as fair
The C Ilac 'was owned by
James Futriti and the Melton
Vet Man To Be Here
Wednesday, July-17
B. D. Nisbet, a Contact Reps.,.
resentative of the Kentucky -Dis-
abled Ex-Service Men's Board
will be in Murray on Wednesday,
July 17 at the American Legion
Home to assist veterans and
their dependants with claims for
benefits.
Mr. Nisbet will be in Murray
from 9:00 a.m. until 390 p.m.
-6-EfeciTIEFIV- -CARS-
All persons interested In the
upkeep and care of the Ceme-
tery at Ledbetter Baptist church,
are asked to assemble at the
cemetery Saturday afternoon, July
13th.
In cise of rain the cleaning
will be postponed until The fol-
thunderthowers after Tuesday. lowing Saturday aftermant.
the highway. Futrell's car was
taken to the Mucraf Hospital,
thiated then released to continue
their, trip.
'aireek.-astas _repezieci„. _Jag •_ -  
Dottie Ethridge ot 1507-Ellis Ave.,-
East Chicago, Ill. li•• is a member •
of the. fire degkirtrnent of that
city. The car appar..mtly-_-w a s
traVeling at a high rate of speed.
It was badly. damaged. .
A third wreck ,'occurred in
front -of ' -the home of " Amort
Owens on the. Irvin Cobb road
yesterday. No information could
be obtained on this accid,..nt since
Sheriff Futzgll was ilf at the
Turger is on ic.aeation.
By USWIrED PRESS
The long Fourth of July week-
end appears to have been a
much safer and saner one that
the nation's traffic experts
thought it wobld, be despite a
rash of tuithly fatality accidents.,
Barring a late spurt in- ac-
cident re-Potts, it
highway . toll for the four-day
holiday would fall below the
average 465 deaths that would
occur in a similar non-holiday
period in July.
And the toll was certain to
wend up well below the National
land.-Roth Were -dry damaged. Safety Councirg pre-holiday esti-
Deputy Lear said th veh:cies mite of 535 diaths during the
were found as the W
completely off the higriw
the Melton car had the
wheels and one rear wheel (
the pavement.
Futrell was proceeditur North
and Melton South at the time
of The accident. Futrelltiveat
308 South 11th Street.
Another accident at 910 Sun-
day morning occurred near the
Memorial Gardens cemetery.
Four colored 'persons in a W54
door Buick, a man, his wifc
and two children, had ta narrow
escape when their car left :ht."
highway and struck 3 trcse.
The car is listed in the name
of Hayward Davis of 54.1 West
11th Street Indianapolis. The-
-nt---the people__
revealed, bin police apparently
assumed it was tne Davis :amity,
Thercar was traVeling nol•th
when it went off the shoulder of
the tfighway on the right side.
It traveled-aboat 150 feet and
then oroised the highway on the
other side, hitting a bank, going
over the bankThen strikng a
tree. The occupan's were all
ade, W.I'111.-battr„ period- /rem. Ai • ern.
ednesday to mi.dritgitt --
A United Press count at 9
a.m. e.d.t., today showed 405
rsOns killed in traffic. There
207 drownings, 3 fire works
death 16 killed in pikne crashes
and 72 miscellaneous mishaps
for a tote of 70-3.
California had nearly one-tenth
of the nation's traffic fatalities
wtth 47 killed. New York counted
30, Pennsylvania 29, Ohio 28 and
3-exas 23.
The all-time record for traffic
deaths during the Independence
holiday was 50.1, set. in_
1950.
This • was•--1Fie second straigpt
" (Continued oa,Page Four)
•
Medical Staff, Committee Greet Administrator •
•
• :
Front left fi) right Are Guy Billinginti, Dr. Charles ClArk-,---Ltr:7A7-1}.--But4er
worth. Preston Ord-.
tvay, Dr. John Quertermons, Mayor George-Hart, Dr. Hugh Houston. Be
rnard Harvey, Dr. Harry
Whayne, Dr. Charles Tuttle, Dr. Jim gart, Dr. Conrad Jones; HOW', Dr. C. C. Lowery,
and Dr. Petit orPaducah, viaiting pathologist. fag, al..
The Medical Staff and t h e
Executive Committee of the Mur-
ray Hospital met in foernal ses-
sion on Tuesday, Jule 2, ,Follow-
jag the diisnermeeting Dr. J. C.
Hart, president of the Medical
group, joined board chairman
George Hart' in welcuning
.1
natd C. Harvey as administrator
of the Murray Hospital.
All staff 'physicians ateedded
the meeting,, and on behalf- of
the Callowiy Comity Medical
Society, Dr. Hart thatked - Dr.
•Hugh Houston for . the donation
of, a. flew book for the library
t ' •
on "Diseases of the Heart." ThT-Ciiinittees and quarterly with
book was written by Dr. Freed-
berg of the College of Physicians
and Surgeons at •Columbig Uni--
versity.
All doctors took a part in the
professional meetiiir 'rhe nieet-
ings are -held Monthly by the
44. *444,4004.41eirsiorr.lb „ _.‘ ' „1.
• 
• «TV.'"
all physicians taking part.
Mr. Harvey replaces K arl
warming who resigned his poai-
tion recently. He and his family
now live 'in- Murray in the home





ST. LOUIS, July 8 V -Casey
Stengel today named rookie right-
hander'Jiin Bunning orthe Tigers
to start . against ' the National
League in the 24th annual All-
Star classic Tuesday. Walt Alston
picked left-hander Curt Simmons
of the Phillies to onnose the
American -League.
Simmws, who pitched, nye
innings in the 1952 and 1953
All-Star sgamns and allowed a
total of two hits, has an 8-4
record this -season. ,
Stengel also itinounced' the
American League _Ogling order:
Harvey Kuenn. Detroit. Sc: Nellie
Fox, Chicago. 2b; Al Kaline,
Detroit-rf;- Mickey 'Mantle. New
York, cf; Ted Williams, -Boston,
'IL Vic . Wertz, Cleveland. 'Ib;
Yogi Berra, New York c; George
Ken, Baltimore, 3b, and Bunning.
---Alston's National League start--,----.2
trig lineup: Johnny temple, Cin-
einnati. 2b; -Hank Aaron. Mil-
waukee, rf; - 'Stan Musial. St.
Louis. lb; Willie Mays. New
York. 'cf; Frank Robinson. Cin-
cinnati, 'If; Ed Bailey, Cincinnati,
c; Don Hoak- Cincinnati. 3b;





The "bookcart- is being sue-
cessfullY operated by the Worn-
an's. Auxiliary at the Murray
Hospital. There is a need for
current magazines, however, and
anyone who has some- magazines
is requested to leave them at
he desk at the hospital.
Members of the auxiliary take
the "bookcart" -torn- roon1 to




















THE LEDGER & TIMES
rust-neap BE LEDGER a TIMES
Cenooltdauon of the Murray Ledger,
Ames-Herald. October 20, 1928, and
• 11)42.
PUBLISHING COMPA. aKY. Inc
The Calloway Tunes, and 'rev
the West Keetuckeen, January
JAMES C. St ILLIAILS, PUBLISHER
We reserve the right to reject any Adverusuig. Letters to the Minx,
fir Public Voice items which in our opinion are not for the tInt
Iptesert at our raiders.
NATIONAL REPRESENTATIVES: 'WALLACE MTV'S VD. 18111
Ilkere•..aphik Tian.; O. Park Ave.' flew YwtjR.. LMaio,
-.Area 118-13-ciee
Ibleret at..,tha_.?oat ' Office. Maneskv. NAttieuni. toe tiaoiallaikaft.111.
• ffecoad Class Matter
1110BOCR137110N RATES. By Canner in Murray, per .reek 313e, wee
111111mth 116e. in Ce.howity and adionaing counnes, per year 1350; alas-
sr % Oh&
MONDAY-  JULY 8, 1957
Ten Years Ago Today
'.,edger dr, Times File
•
A new bus service Will be started in Murray on • Sat-
urday morning, it was announced - hire today by officials
. • of. the Murray- Transit Corriwation.
Miss Carolyn Carter, 19 year old daughter qf Mr.-and
Mrs. Zelna .Carter, was crwwned,"Miss West Kentucky"
- at  the,  Junior Chambe.r of . Commerce sponsored - style
show -beauty Contest at Padqtab's kolulabia Theatre
last night.
Mist-tanava Clerk, who is-assistant-reereational teach-
er- at Elmwood Park School, Chicago, spent the Fourth
of July holiday at her home , Mt South 'Sixteenth Street
• with h' -parents. Ni,. and Mrs. M. 0. 'Clark' and
John L, Lewis' today formally • signed... a" new wage
contract with northeen and Midwestern soft coal opera-
'tqrs, sending '195,000 of the nation's 4,000-.-000-bitumin,
-sus miner back to work after a brief strike. •
The first infantile paralysis case of the season of
western Kentucky was reported yeoerdaThe
was Mrs. Jeanette Buchanan. -25. of Benton, Route 6.
Read The Ledger Sports Page-
A_ttention Fanners
We will accept ',Our ASC orders for lime spreading.
WE ARE NOW VENDORS FOR THIS COUNTY,
for lime, instea d of the Calloway County Soil lm-
proverrkent Association.
We will give the sarrr courteous service we have
given the last twelve years.
PASCHALL TRUCK 'LINES








•  WRECKED CARS"
* lop Prices Paid For Your Old Junk *
-- 'Drop By -or Call
Phone 429 Railroad Avc:ac Old Concord Rd.
Calloway County's Newest Scrap Buyer
--W
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BRAVE, BRAVE MISS AMERICA- Weekend Sport
• by UNITED PRES* .
' Saturday
WIMBLED,Ohj.,_ England -Al-
thea G ihson. touted Darlefft-Hard,
6-.3, 1-2, 4o--eaptbie the AU-
England -- woolen's- singles tenets
championship. •
HENLEY-ON-THAMES, Eng-
land-A half-length victory over
akc'es9iymp#_.xivessopteess earned
Cornet "eigh t -oared crew the
rand-Challenge CVO, feature
event of the Royal.. Henley Re-
gatta.
OCEANPORT, N. J. -Winless'
in six. previous starts, -Matiotiele
eegistered a one and one-half
length triumph in the $27,000
Molly Pitcher Handicap. 1
CHleAGO ..-Swoon's Son set a
track .record while copping the
.150,000 •- added Warren Wright
Memorial at Arlington Park.
- • ' §unday1,X1F--
GALVESTON, Tex.- - Rosy
Jones, a substitute, deliver- 'for
ne -
ITS A brave, brave "Ittss America" 
who smiles so brightly in Um 
ihral sports ear racing chain.
piote Carroll Shelby. came from
- drenching downpour in Milwaukee, Wis. She-Marian McKnight, behind in a modified Ferrari
---.- mesietag, S. C-is beautifying a very wet International Junior '
Chamber of Commerce convention parade. 




National League Saturday's Results• •
Pct. GB Chitago 5 Cleveland 1
it 597 . New York 10 wai.-.-ngton 6
34 si-t 21-, Boston 11 Baltfinure 2
34 .553 31-1, Kanras City 3 Detroit 1. 12.1russ,
36 7550 3,2 night
36 .532 5
43 .456 11




Phila&lPhia 2 Brooklyn 1, 1st
Philadelphia 5 Brooklyn 3. 2nd
Pittsburgh 10 New York 6. 1st
Pittsburgh 8 New York I. 2nd
St. Louis 3 Cincinnati 2, Ist_ 10
innings -





Philadelphia. 9 itro.hlyn 4
.•.t. Louis 13 Cincinnati 3
Petsbuish 3- New York 3. 13 inns


































United Pram Staff C. pendent
WIESBADEN, Germany In -
The Iron Cross is becoming a fa-
miliar sight again in the sk.es
txer Germany. -
"It gives you a j(lt'at fO•st„
doesn't it'.1" said an American
airman. He pointed to a jet with
the markings of the German
Luftwalfe_arailiens once feared."
_Although the iron' Cress ii
painted on the fuselage, th).re is
nu- swastika such as aelnrned the,




26 .662 zens of Paris and battered Lon-
29 .628 21i don. This lione the German air
37 '232 10 f9tge IS hailed as a vitally net -
38 .306 „12 ed addition to free world cie-
39 .500 .12' a tense. ,
39 .487 13'7 , Training Geino-Well
47 282 21 12 After long. delays., Luitivaffe
56 .309 28 training now seems to be twig
Yost- erd- ay's Res. tilts
Detroit 5 Kansas City 2_
Ne* York 7 Washington 5
Baltimore 3 Boston 4 -
Chicago 9- Cleveland, 8, ist,
ninnies
ego-, Cleveland 2. 2nd.
• •• ,
We will start running natural gas service lineeto
homes about July' 10. If your line ft4s not been run and "
•. ....4111aermar sime.esismo. ellnissarlbeemse
you wish a line., either for 
usef 
ow or during the corning
-season, 4:_o4. should notify yo-ur Natural Gas Office,
phone 336.iinrriediatAy...
We do not wish to run Pitir Ifne now unless yOu plat to 1.1.e
4as, either ner or ,ft_r tte.,( ominge seas,on. If iou/wish-to get ahead
if the fall heating ,teasoti ru;h by installing y6iir heating sYstkm now,
th-ervill be ri;) min4murnlarge for_pe'w heating gas hookups Until
you itart using gas thisfall..
eposi s a rca y..mac e or me 4 ,een
run will .be honored WIlene,c'er you are ready to use gas, or fefuoded
upon request:
well.; • Thi....--first wine of 184E
Thunclersteaks will become ep-
' eratienal in late Summer or ear-
ly fall. Four mon: vings. includ
ing -cone with F86 Sabre Jets,
. are exPeeted during 1958.
13 It will be 19E2, however, be-
.- fork the entire ffit aing GVI !hail
air force is ready. This wig, be
two years after •Ile Germans'
12 army divisi‘ns- ewe expected
I, be folly formed.
- One of-the ,most important -men
attending the-Whiten- of t h
'Luftwaffe is a 37 - year - ild
• American colonel named Mark
If.'Yinzant Jr., who, was born- in
Newberry, -Fla.,' arid now calls
Ave/ford, Pa., home.i.,
Ile- is chargé e with the oPera-
tir,n of three tale air bases,. triOnee
ing the German air force aqd
training ,pilots (rum 11 ether
.ontrms under militaryanid. pf
arh.. His LL1. Air Force salary
about $10,400 a year, plus an
'I-Mated Aff2100 in housing and
ad. allowances.
With headquarters et' Fuf‘hot-
.. Idbruck - the Rancluban Field
Germany S,..(tne 17 otiks..west
Munich - Vinzant now t as
-*ere than 5.100 Germans -
• aining 'end an An-a:mean ste
..1,39a. His VA other rIds are
• Lai-0.04_1g and Kaufbeeren,




ren tripped __grant Golden to win
the itien's sirigles title in the 5th
annual -Tri-State Tennis 'Tourna-
ment.
NTE-DOROTHEE, -Queer
Harney' finished one stroke
froni_of George Bayer_in_
ing_the *9.000 LaBatt Open, his
second major tournament -Victory
in three weeks.
TOKYO —Takashi Ishimoto
Nihon University clipped two-
tenths of a second Off his worlsi
mark•far the 100-meter butterfly
by s-ernming it in 1:01.3 minutes.
_
MILWAUKEE -The Milwau-
kee-Braves became the first team
in the majors to pass the million
mark in attendance:
The coronet, a vtteran of -4,300
rtAigobbirrs. figures .the U.S. Air
Force will be out of a _job as tar
as the Luftwaffe is cunii rued in
_uz IhGet:
mans have staffs paralleling U.S:
training units. .As they become
more efirective, U.S: elements are
cut. The U.S. group snould be
down to 500 men by next Jan-
uary.
Vinzant±la. Proud °Lille_
mans' safety. rate. There Is a a
been , one fatality since training
started in. January, 1956. In that
time there have 'been 60.000 fly- •
ing hours including 26,000 with
jets.
Oddly, theree.have been r(a-
Uvely few W•sad.Var II German
pilot vilanters. By now,. 1.100
.were expected, but only SOO
signed up. Vinzant attfibutes this
to poor military pay-one-fourth
to one-thrd that of Atte:leans-
rather thazi any epposition to
German rearmament.
The German goal is a tactical
astie of ,1.326 aircraft organised
Into 16 wings of fighters and
fighter-bombers iihd. two wings
of transport planes. America has
"supplied 250 planes to date•in-
chiding 35 F84F combat types.
Luftwaffe manpower eventual-





Major Leagues Will Enter
Seconti_lialf Of. Flag Race
By MILTON RICHMAN
United Prom Sports Writer
- The first half of the 1957
major league season now is his-
tory, and' it will take one of the
greatest second-half ' drn is in
history to catch either the Yank-
tag or Cardinals at the breakneck
slip they are traveling now.
.Beth the Yanks and Cards are
Ves games ahead in their respec-
tive pennant races today as all
the teams pause fj)r the annual
All-Stet break.
,The Yankees are 'whizzing a-
long at 'a phenomenal .848 pace
with 22 victories in their last 26
games. And the Cardinals are
zipping along at a .722 figure
with 26 -out of Their .last. 36, a
cc that finally has, begun to
t,vel what was one, of the
ughtee..., National League races
...The World champion Yankees
made it four in a row Sunday
when they' came from behind to
defeat 'Washington, 7-5. while St.
Louji swept, a double - header
from Cineinnia.wnning the op-
ener, 3:2 in 10 innings and the
nightcap, 9-6.
In ether -American League
games, the White Sox swept a
pair from the Indians, taking the
-Inning, opener, 9-8, and the
second game, 7-2. Detroit topped
Kansas CRY; -5-2, and Baltimore
beat Boston; 8-4.
Dodgers Dumped Twice
. Philadelphia -took both ends of
a double-header from Brooklyn,
2-1 and 5-3, to 'move back into
the first division in the National
League; the 'Pirates beat t h e
Giants twice, 10-6 and 8,1, and
Milwauk!e defeated Chicago, 4-2.
Yogi Berra's double with the
bases full highlighted a four-run
rally by the Yanks in the eighth
TWO PAYMENTS
CAMBRIDGE, Mass. - fffrow•
While Chester Hill' was waiting
in' line' at the income tax* win-







'Goodness...is It time to
start back to work already 1'
We keep well informed on th.






—50-1rS. 1 ittt St.
I- 
.umminimmiummomminah
-Amerans Being Reduced .
.. •
Murray Lumber Co. Inc.
"EVERY FOOT A SQUARE DEAL"





innincafter they had trailed, the-
Senators, 2-1. Gil MeDougald
clinched the conteet with a two-
run twiner in the-ninth. Art DO-,
mar gained the victory in relief
of Whiter -ford.
Jim Rivera triple4 to open the
13th inning for thar White Sox,
then came home with the win-
ning run is the opener on Luis
Aparicio's single. Jack Hershman
checked the Indians on live hits
in-the 'nightcap as the White Sox
got to Early Wynn tor three rune
in the first inning on four hit;
and a walk.
Al Kaline and Curley Max-
well each connected for homers,
driving in all of Detroit's five
runs between them-in the victury
over Kansas City. Paul Foytack
posted his ninth, victory with a
seven hitter.
Lanky Connie Johnson of the-
Orioles stopped the Red Sox on
seven hityand Bob Nieman drove
in four 3iE Baltimore' e runs III
Tom Brewer suffered his eighth
setback.
Cunninghant.1110, GO•.
Joe Cunningham---thWe In au
three Cardinal runs in the
hitting a two-run homer in
the first inning and then singling
home the winning run_ in the'
101h. SEIM JOne, was the wineer
in relief of ,bonus rookie Von
McDaniel, who gave ‘117 both
Cincinnati runs in the seven in-
nings he wprked. Rookie Bobby
Gene Smith drove in four runs in
the nightcap and Wally Moon
three as Wilmer Mizell won in
- e
Ed Boucliee's_ ninth - inning
hoiner off . Sal Maglie gave the
Phils their opening game victory
°Yee Brooklyn and era Diadger,„_,
Chico Fernandez decided the
•
MONDAY — JULY 8, T957 - 
tr
nightcap with a three-run double
that broke a 2-2 tie in the -sixth.
Frank Thomas and Dick Groat
combined talents to lead the Pi-
rates in their sweep otter the
Giants. ThOmas hit three bottlers
in -the twin bill to drive ip five
tune while Groat -drove in six
runs with a homer In ,each game
and a bases-loaded tflple in the -
finale.
Lew Burdette of the Brayes
woe hie first game since May zi
when he- held the Cikbs 'six • -
hits.. The Braves got to C u b
starter Dave-Hallman -
runs in -the first inning on a
'walk, Hank Aaron's single and. .





to keep her clothes that w
Ever wonder how some folks always seem
to look as if they'd -just stepped out of a
fashion photo?" It's not necessarily ef-
pensive clothing that does it but how tbelr -
they take care of thec wardrobe.
In dry cleaning the most important thing\
is quality. Kik any of our patrons and "
they'll tell you that, from our Santtone •
Dry Cleaning, they get the best ... Clothes
look like new again.
Call on us for Service today.
•
BOONE
COOL COWS a CALORIES
•
a
EL CENTRO, 'Calif. WI -The
University of California's Imper-
ial Valley field station disclosed
today'how it keeps its Cows con-
tended in the summer heat. The
cows are cooled with a 42-inch
electric fans that whip up a
mile an hour breeze. rigid sta- .
lion specialist Nicholas R. Miler
said the cool cows gained 32 per




Ideal for th• student in this family.
Makes hornewerk more attractive
Use it as a typewriter table. Handy
she kitchen. Cider drawer for sup-
plies and shelf for books. Typewriter
desk height, 39' w. s 17" d-,--thicrey
0.'4.1, green or gray.
OFFICE SUPPLY;
DEPARTMENT
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got to C u b
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Male Help Wanted 1
NATIONAL Organization Service,
Inc., needs two neat appearing-
meneel0 do organization contact
wort!' in Calloway Cotinfy-ealer
surrounding .ares. Men selected
\s-ill receive above average earn-
ings and monthly bonus. e'er in-
terview see Mr. Murphy at Na-
tional Hotel, Murray! Ky., Mon-
day (through Thursday from 7:30
to 9:00 p.m. J9
FOR SALE
. •
LOOK! 10 'Aluminum storm win
dows. use --nablsOaitik *Ma
We also have the triple track
window. Hume__ conifurf-Co.., _18th
at Main. Phone 3.393. ASC
LOOK! CHILDERS Aluminum
awnings. -17.e-e installation" for
July. Arey size. Hume Comfort




































































1--31hwer , • __. rhythmical
mostftion - fall -
S-.npa rafts*. •-  5-Glrl's nam
e
*ban ,i I 6,-I•efoal7-Worthless"tI4 . •. bay jig _.
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All, -I, . 5-Note or rests •
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FIARGSB. New and used. Large




ouse with venetian blinds, dull
basement, garage, 18 acres of
Id ; garden, GAS ruitifee,- Not
and 1cold water. Wilt trinsfer GI
loan with small down payment.
Locattuut five miles Strom
Murray on Benton Road. Leaving
town. Mrs. Thomas A. Rutland.
Phone 1701. J8C
4 ROOM HOUSE with beth, run
tang water.- 22 acres land. .All
new out buildings. Brewe,rs -
Kirksey- Road. Henry Mohler,
Kirksey' Route 1. .712P
8 FOOT ICelviriator reirigeridor,
like new. Phone 5344. J1OP
ROTARY TYPE Clinton power
mower, Ve h.p., in good condi-
ton. Phone 1103. TF
FOR LEASE
VIARACTIVE, Modern two bay
service station for lease. Minnie
buiiness opportunity for person
who enjoys working-with public.
Contact Orris Hendricks, ' D-X
Sunray- Oil Co., business phone
2373, home phone I712-W. J10C
WANTED
SMALJL. ACREAGE, 2 bedr.oeth
house on Route 64J or 94. Give
all details and price in first let-
ter. Address Box 32 V. ,J15P
COLLEGE PROF. and • family
want 3 to 4 bedroom rental hous-




LOST: Tarpaulin in Murray or
on north.hIghway, July 2-. Finder
pleasit notify Roy Scott, Murray• .
Mute 2. ....
•
•Ingellefieweeseem•aoc ix by theypriEre-winnanvo EwesHlerri:nsovEslistN
 D. 
45 Wave.. Ti Oret-1101•,r Vedt. rr,-m
114 3.4serie.te4 by K•na
C:1.1PTI;r. 23 '
KTELA and I walked up the
III path to the hoe-.e, anii it
seemed to me that in the short
time Alec Dodson had been One-
s noticeable decay had set in.
. I followed Nets through the
front door Into the living room.
6. It looked like a boar's nest Four
is men were playing cards, but gene
Dillingham was notmne of them.
Merle Turner was there, looking
exscele• remembered him:
big head, red eycs, and fang-like
teeth which were never quite hid-
den even when his lips were
clogred.
"Howdy, Nela," Turner said,
and went on playing.
"Merle, I want you to meet
Will Beeson from the Box l',"
s Nee ;pd.
° Turner Put his cards down and
• rose. "Will Beeson,* he mur-
mured as If he had trouble plac-
ing me. "I remember vont Worked
for Joe Pardee, didn't you?"
I nodded. "You remember me,
all right"
Jle shrugged. 9 remember Joe
Pardee, too. I hear he finally got
what was corning to him."
"Ile was shot, If that's what
you mean."
I - He started to say Something,
but picked up his cards inetead.
Nela intrOduced nip to the others:
Hee Troy, Lew Becore, and Lin
Runyan, ordinary men who would
probably follow Turner in any
direction' he took.
'We mimed you this morning
In church,' Nela said.
. The three looked embarrassed,
but Turner shrugged. "We got
started on this game early this
-morning," he said. 'You know
f how it is when you work hard 1l
week. Give me two. tin,"
Nela looked it me and noiid
toware the door. 'Where's 'Dill-
ingham, Turner?" I astice. -
"Gene? Oh, he went to town,
I think.' .-•
I left with Nela,-litre that Tur-
ner WWI lying, but if Dillingham
warted to stay under cover while
I was there, I'd let It go at that.
I helped Nela into the rig, and
rent around the hack and climbed.
In beside _her. She retaincileher
composure men we were out of
sight of the holier.. Then she
-began to•Ery. I pulled up and put
an arm around ker. She came to
me willingly, lowering her heed
agednst my shoulder, hilt only for
a minute; then shs straiglitehrd
and pushed my arm away.
hate weepy women, Will."
ate sake -ten I entr Twee emit
strong shourder for a minute.
) Everything finally, piled tin on
me, I didn't think Turner would
be welting today. / don't think
he's worked eine° lead sent him
up there. I just had to go see
- was happerene. Del Tent
ite much money for the place, not
ete‘n -knoWintr, whet lie see gst-




her_ tea. 0 i•;.'! 4en5 lit ti •
01 her eha•r i flit
her stand eerie-Ars:nee Fier acci-
dent
I stood there starine at -bar.
and she leeked teci; A: me.j.rtie
light the house was so &Tii
could not iraltS out the exp.:A-
ston on her face. •
Suielenly she eeted toekt
I can ;walk! I tied you I e.:celd.^
She took two mere *tees townee
me. slow, 'hesitant • sleeve tiusa
tqppled hcaeloteg to the.fleer.
I ran to. her Axel MeXcerher
'Ten all right Wile." she shin-
pered. all -riehCe I ''wouine
have taken her toener bed but
she wouldn't let me. -"Put me en
the couch,' she Said: "FM nut
hurt, I tell eon."
NOTICE
NEVER CAN THERE BE a sub-
stitute fur a monument, a lasting
tribute to your loved anes.-See
our display. Calloway Monument
Company. West Main Street, near
collbge. Vester Orr, Owner. A5C
MONUMENTS
Murray Marble &Granite Works,
builders ,of fine memorials kir
over half century. Porter White,
Manager. Phone 121: July 13C
SEWING Machine Service and
Repair. Leon- Hall, Lynn Grove
Hwy. Phone 11311-X.T. ' • J8P
FARMERS. HAVE - machine to
grind mowing machine blades. J.
S. McClure, 120e Main St, J1OP
NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Sealed bids will be received at
the Superintendent's Of f ic e,
urray High School, Murray, Ky.
by the Mayor, Common Council
4.4 the-City of 'Murray and mem-
bers. of the Murray Independent
Dietriet  _ on, to 7:30 o'clock
p.m. on Thursday, Jay 25, Mt
for the construttion o( the fol-
lowing:
- Manual Arts Bulldog located
on South 9th Street in said City
of Murray, Kentucky.
• The bids will be publicly open.
ed and 'read-aloud. No bids will
be received after this time. -
Plans and specifcations may
be seen at the office of ,Zelna
carter', _Superintendent of Abe
Murray, City School, Highschpol
Melding, Murray, Ky., or at the
office pf R. 'Key...Supervising
Architect, Peoples Bank Build-
ing; Murray, Ky., and copies-
thereof and proposal forms May
be obtained by bona fide con,
tractors from She offica of said
R. W. Key upon a payma: ef
$10.00 per set, nun-refundable.
The Mayor a n d Common
Council reserve the right to re-
ect any or all bids and to waive
inf9rmalities.
'lion. R. W. Key, Supervising
Architect
Peoplee _Bank Building 
Murray, Kentucky
I506 W. Main St. Telephone 13C"YOUR HOME-OWNED LOAN CO.".
NANCY





HOUSE & Service Station on W.
Main, formerly ,, occupied by
L. Key. Available enimediately.
J6P
•
4 ROOM JJPstairs unfurnished
apartment. 414 N. 8th St. Call
320. ' - - J11C
4 ROOMS, hall, bath, first floor.
2 roomy' upstairs, 304 5. -ltd. Y.
E. McDougal, 306 S. 3rd. Phone
1118-R - . J1OP
3 ROOM Downstairs furnished
apartment. Private, heat ,,and
water. Call 1625.
CARD OF THANKS
We wish .to express our thanks
and appreciation for the kindness
and sympathy shown Us in the
loss of. our loved one, Charlie
Nance.
Especially do we thank Rev,
A. W,'-Landis, the Bethel Quartet,
the Murray Hoessitek staff, Dr.
Lowery; EnesButterworth and the.
Max H. Churchill Funereal Home.
To our _many' -neighbers and
friends, we say Thank, you and
may God bless you.
The Family,
CARD OF THANKS
Thanks to neighbors, friends,
florists, hospital, doctors, and
ministers ter- all done in behalf
of my fattier and the family.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Paschall
and daughter, Barbra Allen
Land' Transfers
J. 0. and Madie Cook to Dolph
And Hazel J. Bland, lots.
CHIC'S
GULF SERVICE
• All Gulf Products
• Prompt, Efficient
Service
• Sanitary Rest. Rome
GOO Main Ph._ 91.17
I obeyed. "Just let ma rest `
here a few minutes," she !owe •
"and then put me in•the chair. ,
rye ten doing two steps tor.
ward and two back. I wanted to
surprise ydu,* but I didn't *near
you come in, and when I saw yqw---
I got excited and thought I cpuld-
walk to you. I should have known
better. I suppose it will be months
before I can walk across the
morn. but I am Improving, Win."
pulled up a chaireand sat
down beside the couch. She
reached out and took my hand
and squeezed it, whit:pct.-
"Will, Will, you didn't believe me,..
did your"
"I do now," I said.
I Icanedeforward until I was
close enough to see the beads of -"-
sweat on her forehead, the ex.
prefisiph of agony on ner tact. It
mnst nave' been . painful for her
to stand up, Iet alone walk. Then
her fait 7-Tee-
-Sarah," Idlliekt,- "do you -rive
Slathers so much•that you've gut
to walk for him?"
"Maybe it, isn't' just blin."-Rhe
said. 'Tire been.a drag on you ,
tor a long- time. Maybe I want
to walk for yonr sake, Rays
you thought ()lethal 7." •
'No. You haven't been a drag
on neeel thought It was Slathers
-" I stopped, completely con-
fused by what she hid sail, and
ndiled lamely, "It Just doesn't
ieem right- to be torturieg. yew.- _e .
Bel t."
"I've gut to, Will." She still
held my hand.: and her face




,eou getting, too Interested In
"'Vela
hfirt started to pound. This
•uret Anne, Sat iits
11.1y
area  
-mentioned it.. She didn't sound al
all pletu,ed. -
"You're so young. and reeve
neves been In love.' If you aren't
careful. It Can ,fle troy you."
Kaeah Is guilift to tell Will.





Lecause there was ralliing I
could say, manth7-1 lii 0'
rode In silence until we rcaelied
the cabin. She cot down, sa
-"hank -you." and ran 111.•1410. A
moment later she called from the
doorway, "Sarah's ready to go
home, So I warted. John
Slathers appeared in The doorway
with Sarah in his arms: he care-
fully set her in the seat beside
me. then k_usised ..per and stepped
back. ----
I said, "Cesodbye," and emitted
the.brim of my ,Nat to Nei', who
was standing Just outside the
cabin. She Smiled and waved. We
drove fifty yards in silence, then,,,,.
Sarah said. "Now you know about
John and me."
"Yrs." I said. 9 knew before,"
and after that neither one of us
felt like talking.
• •
We did not go back to the
cOlonists' settlement or to Moth-
ers' place. Sarah said it was too
hard on her. Shed rather stay
at home where she was familiar
with everythaig e,p,1 had her
wheel chair-Instend, atathers sind
Nela came to.the Box P for Sun-
day dinners. As anon as the meals
were finished, Nela and I always
took a walk, or I'd- saddle up a
couple of horses arid we'd go for
a ride.
I was not aware of it at first,
hut it wasn't long betore I knew
I was in icuie with her. I wasn't
sure Just how she felt, and I was
afraid to find out Even it she did
love me, there was no future for
lei so far as I could tell. '
So 1 lived for each Sunday,
trying not to think about the to-
morrow that was alwaes tn.:gath-
ers* mind. Every afternoon with
Nela was like a too Sweet dream.
Sarah kept tellir.g me
thing was going lure With the
colony, but pieta told me how it
really was, with 'more and more
discontent among the colonists,
who were finding that building
new homes In the wilderness was
quite different 'from the Idyllic
concept of life In Easter Valley
that John 'blathers had given
therm
"And now Dad's broke," she
said bitterly. "Jest the farmers
are left and they'll stay."
She had said that before: and
I'm sure the believed it I did
top, if they had- Enough land.
That, as I hail known all along,.
was the crux of the whole thing..
It ea' only a question. of time
tintd tSey spilled out on Ili-alms'
and gewS•011 -'s grass, ..r.1 on tlm
DOX Pa. -
So we lived through much of
the mummer, waiting for the bete
lee to. break. Then, one everene
In August, with purple - twilsght
ereastily deepening in the valley, I
er;esed the front poach of the
huller!. and Stepped through the
doorway. I 'stotiped, ent-looted,







United Press Staff Correspondent
• CHICAGO. 09 -A University
of Chicago psychologiet says Ho-
ratio Alger has been supplanted
as a' national hgo' ity
ble eaeruiut.hg, .gr.ae,f, flan:
Sie 
And the, idea that "sr perm7
saved is a penny earned' has
given ,way to the slogan, "no
down payment." •
Jacob W. Getzels, associate
professor of educational psychol-
eleY, made these observations in
a talk to the graduate , library
school. Values have changed, he
said, and librarians probably are
stocking the Wrong books fol.
today's younger generation.
"The old Puritan concept 9t
absolute morality is giving way
to a sort of moral relativity,"
Getzels said. "Morality has be-
come a statistical rather than an
ehtical concept.
"Morality is What the group
Udinks is mural.'
With thie 'change-
Getzels said, there has • come a
decline in individualism and a
trend to compliance and "con-
formity to the group."
.- "ATOMIC" TOY, TRAINS
itIEW YORK kfl - Lucky kids
may get a chance to truaker .wieh
tame new model train- gadgets-
that is if they can shoo daddy
away.' A new "atomic" train
layout and the first doeit-yourself
electric train kit' Will appear




+mot 001 109 COSILY
TERMI1E DAMAGE'
Call TERMINIX - World's
Largest Termite Control
Organization




P.O. Box 84 Paducah, Ky.
Phone 3-2934 or .:.-6696
Local Customers or
Contact direct or for Referencq
of Performance of-'Work call •
MURRAY AMBER CO.
Murray, KY. Phone 262
' .0
-PAGE-THREE -  .
New _Hampshire sportsmen
have really- taken, to archery.
Spine 20 teurnaments Were sche-
duled by local clubs in 1957 and
the state also provides -special
1




OVERCOATS AND WINTER SUITS










Open 6:48 • 'Start Dusk
Always A Color Cartoon
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morn. ANTHONY Of.XIDI Nat LONG
COMING THUR. 11th!
ON STAGE







WE YE GOT TO STOP CHARLIE AND





• EVRYBODY DOGPATCH Fa'A QUIETTIME IN -11-1E.
WILL BE MIDDLIN' GLAD LS.1.H L •
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Mr. and Mrs. 1Milliam Bond of Detroit. NLich.. former-
ly of Murray. announce the engagement and approaching
marriage of their daughter. Shar9n,.to John Matthews,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ben Matthetvg.of Sikeston, Missouri.
The bride-elert• is a stirde-M-at--Murray State College
and the 6ridegroora-elett is a former student at MSC.
The wedding is planned for Friday. July' 26, at the
Baptist Sturiont renter_ No forma4—inVititions will be
- sent and all frieniltikpett•relatives-are cordially invite to
- attend.
PERSONALS
Mrs. Bertha J,..nes and' Mr. 1
and Mrs. Ralph Wade Paschall
and son. Bert of Piayear. Tenn.,,
have returned.home from a two
























'Mrs. Henry Fulton opened her
home on the Olive Woule.l'ard
for the meeting of Group' fl of
the Christian Women's . Fellow-
ship of the First Christian Church
held on Tuesday, July 2, at two-
thirty o'clock in the afternoon.
Mrs. Marvin Fulton was the
hostess. -
"Racial Issues" was the theme,
of the program for the meeting
with Mn..• R. IL. .Robbins as lead-
er. She was assisted in present-
ing the program by Miss Virginia
Hay.
Mrs. A. B. Austin-gave the in-
spirinr devotion' on the subject,
"Christ, The Church and Race."
During the social hour refresh-
ments were' servetLby the hostess
the 'nine members and three
guests—Miss Hay. Mrs. Ed Frank
Kirk, and Mrs. Henry Fulton.





Murray Assembly No. 10 Order
of the Rainbow' foe Girls held
its regular meeting at the Ma-
sonic- Hall on Tuesday. July 2,
at •seven o'clock in the evening.
Miss Mary Florence Churchill,
orthy ad.eisor,, presided at the
meeting. The minutes were read
by the recorder, Miss Patricia
Scarbrough.
Plans were irtie fir a Fouler-,
ers Day picnic to be held Mon-
day. July 8: at two o'clock in
the afternoon at the Kentucky
!Lake State Park. • •
A resume of the activities ot
the Grand .A.i....46.111ti held in
Louisville was giVen by t h e
worthy advisor.
! Those prent were Misses
Churchi:1, Searbrough, Sandi 
Hamrick. ,* Sammye' Wilkerson,
Linda Outland, Jane Hubbs,
Nancy Roberts. Wylene J ern e
, Stitet -Ellis, Katie 
•
weeks visit' with Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Fitch and sons, Bobby and
Phillip in Bozernin. Mont.
• • • • •
Mr. and Mrs. Euel D. Burkeen,
503 North Fifth Street. announce
the birth of a daughter. Sneryl
Jean. weighing eight pounds 'ies.
en ounces. -bern on Thursday,
June 2.7. at the Murray Huspital.
• • • • _
• A soh. Robert. Wayne. 'weigh-
.ng seven pounds' 11.i's ounces,
was born to Mr. and Mrs. T. C.
Hargrove of Farmington _Mute
on Thursday. ; June 27, at
the Murray Hospital.
• •• • •
ILarns is the name
Chosen --ivy Mr. and Mrs Will
Frank Steely, 1709 West Oiive,
for their son. weighing sever!"
pounds 31-2 ounces.. born t,n -Sat-
urday.. June 29. at the Murray
'Hospital. The grandparents are 
M 
s
Mr. knel Mrs. Garnett rr.- .and everal• • •Muncey
iley. Marylee- -Eabter, Martha
Jones: Sara Hughes, Nell Pugh,
Patsy Shirley,, Ann Dunn, Leah
Caldwell. and Margie Jo Saabs;
and .Mrs. Frances Churchill,
mother advisor.





Circles of the WDAS of the
First Baptist Church will meet at
two-thirty- o'clock as follows: I,
Sirs. Owen Billington; II at the
church; III, Mrs.' T., W. Crawford;
IV, Mrs. Loeb; VI, Mrs. G. 0.




Miss Manon Crawford was
fiSn the- ineelIng of the
Jessie Ludwiek Circle of the
Woman's Association of the Col-
lege Presbyterian Church heid
on Tuesday, July 2, at ten o'clock
in the 'morning.
The Scripture lesson' was given
y Miss Criwford, vice-president
who presided at the mIketing.
"Following. the meeting a de-
licious picnic lunch was ervt:d




IN JUST 15 MINUTES, I
If not pleased. your 40e back 
at any drug counter. Instant. 
holiday ih‘ which motorists scor-
ed a life saving record on thedryitig ITCH• ME• NOT deaderisi highways 'Traffic death's also...ranitch in MINUTES: k.ila 
gerrnieI near normal and tar belowOn CONTACT. Use day or might I
eczema. insect bites. feet n 
estimates during the Memorialfor eer,
mium di ether surface rashes.
Ned H. Dearborn. president of
. • • • •
Wednesday, July 10
Circle V of the WMS of the
First Baptist Church will meet













Core 'turd f,sor Page Ong)
tfie National S 0414...1 Y C0t1iICII•
credited law enforcement agencie-
and melorists with -doing splend-
• idly" lin keeping the toll down.
'Three states, Nevada, Rhode
Island and Delaware. recorded
no traffic deaths for the holiday.
Two fiery iiifo collusions Sun-
day killed a total of 16 persons
and, left' another injured crttreal-
ly1
• Mishap Kille_NIne _
Nine persons were --killed in
the holiday's worst smashup near
Oxford, .Miss. Seven persons, istli
eluding three small children.-died






By VINCENT J. BURKE
United Press Staff Correspondent
WASHINGTON — Former
Plesident Truman announced he
would Haw over .to die toverevo
ment between $250,000 and 000,-
000 'worth of gifts he received
while in the White House.
He said 'he decided to let
the government have the presents
because "if. I hadn't been presi-
dent I wouldn't have received
mem."
He -disclosed his plans while
testifying before a House A'dmin-
istration subcommittee in sup-
port of a bill to put the papers
Of 23 „former presidents in better
shape at the Library of Congress
and I,. copy them all on micro-
film.
Truman noted with. a grin
that he was "not here in my
usual controversial capacity." But
he was ready to comment on
any and all controversies tgai
reporters asked him about dur-
.ing his visit to the Capitol.
Early As Usual
As usual, Truman, 73 was
early, arriving a half hour before
the time for his testimony. While
waiting, he chatted with old
friends, greeted well - wishers,
"VW -.-.1Wtographs- and -lsea
happily about his recently ac-
quired grandfather status.
"That's the first think I've
ever. been mixed .up in where
there wasn't any controversy,"
he told House doorkeeper William
M. (Fishbait) Miller in discuss-
ing his grandson. -
More than 100 lawmakers,
newsmen and spectators Jammed
into the. small hearing room
to near his comments on the
historical importance of preserv-
ing presidential papers.
Truman did. not elaborate on
his plans for tug_ over his
gifts to the government as well.
It may be that they will, be
sent along with his 6wn presi-
dential papers to , the Truman
Memorial Library at Independ-
ence. Mo., , - • .
Visited Senate
After- reading his I,200-word
prepared statement and answer-
ing a few .qUestions. Truman
walked over to the Senate side
of the Capildl Tor lunch with
Democratic_ LeadeT LyriaiM B.
(Suwon woo and a groan i-sl
other friends.
He alsei took time to -tell
newsmen- thatr"••-- -
If he still were a senator,
he would have voted against
sending the civil rights bill to
the Judiciary Committee because
it "would never come out of
committee."
Neither defense attorneys nor
_ ne else should be permitted_
"to browse around in FBI files,"
This was in reference let, a
recent: -Supreme Court decision
opening the files in some cases.
His grandson. Clifton Truman
Daniel, is "tine and dandy" and
'looks like his mother and fath-
er." •
Truman told the subcommittee al
that all presidents should volun-
tarily preserve their papers and--
turn them over to the govern-
ment. But he said this should
not be campulsolY..
REGULATION—FOR HIM
'SAN PEDRO, Calif. all -L-PFC
John' Ano. 23, of Trenton, N. J..
saolants1.1 . on1.7,13•1 in . the
Army who wears opentoe sandals
with a regulation uniform.
The 6-foot, 3rinah crarlier has
feet which measure 124 inches
long and require size II shoes'.
the best the Army could come
utswith was size it
He wore his own shoes for
the first year he s'as in the
service but the shoes finally
&eye out. .The private said he-
had solved his foot problem in
civilian life by --working 'for a
Shoe firm.
. The Oxford 'accident, one of
the worst in motoring history,
occurred on Mississippi- 'S tate
HighWay 6 In-the early morning
hours. Both cars burst i n
Mimes after • the collision. The
.only survivor was. injured too'
critically be squesiume_d a 
the wreck.
There were no survivors In
the head-on .collision ,near New-
hall.- The cars, one of which
contained flue members of one
egploded in flames shortly
after the wreck.
• Earlier "A ear-truck collislon
at Copemish, Mich., also claimed
seven lives. Five of.4ba-viatirns
vrere cnitd-rtn. ------ •
- _
Values to 10.95 ...
-
Values to 19.95 . . .
Sale Starts Tuesday, July 9th, 9:00 a. m.
OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF SPRING AND SUMMER MERCHANDISE OFFERED IN THIS
SALE! WONDERFUL SAVINGS ON ALL ITEMS! COME EARLY FOR BEST SELECTION!
No Approvals No Exchanges No Refunds
VALUES TO $14.95
VALUES TO $24.95
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. 1.ids and Prints in a Variety










Shorty Pajamas and Gowns
Values to 8.95
The Style Shoii)


















at 7:30 in the
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